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maine lobsters
Lobster Dinner
with french fries and coleslaw market price

shore dinner
lobster, steamers, cup of clam chowder, french fries
and coleslaw market price

sCALLOPS 24

sCALLOPS 24

FISH ‘n’ CHIPs 17

,
starters

salads soups

fried local seafood

seafood aVailable broiled

pub fare

Add
lobster +market price  black bean burger +6  chicken +6

rib eye steak +12  haddock +10

Housemade Dressings
balsamic vinaigrette, buttermilk bleu cheese, honey dijon,

caramelized orange, ranch, thousand island

GaRDen SALAd
mixed greens, cucumber, carrot, red onion, tomato, choice of
dressing demi 4 appetizer 6 entrée 10

CaesAR SALAd
romaine lettuce, hand-cut croutons and parmesan cheese  
demi 4 appetizer 6 entrée 10

muSHrOom And goAt cheeSe salAd
baby argula and radicchio with sautéed portobello mushrooms,
grilled leeks, roasted tomatoes, crumbled goat cheese and balsamic
vinaigrette appetizer 9 entrée 12

HaRVest sALad
mixed greens with dried cranberries, candied walnuts, sunflower
seeds, green onion, sliced apple and a caramelized orange
vinaigrette appetizer 7 entrée 11

served with chipotle aioli 14
Fried CALAmaRI

thinly sliced, fried and tossed with coarse salt 7
Fried PArsnIPs

dill pickle spears ale battered and served with ranch dressing 7
Fried PicKLeS

served over greens, with spicy rémoulade dipping sauce and lemon 14
CrAB CaKes

souP OF The dAY
market price

DaiLY CHILi
market price

Lobster steW
lobster, cream, sherry and butter cup 10 bowl 17

CLAM ChoWder
clams, potatoes, onions, celery, butter and cream cup 6 bowl 9

sMoKeD CreAM OF toMATo soUP
with hand-cut croutons cup 5 bowl 7

executive chef Peter Gelman

tortilla chips topped with three cheeses, served with fresh salsa
& sour cream half 10 full 14

TaVern NACHoS

add guacamole +2 chicken, beef or chili +6

your choice of maple bbq sauce, fire sauce or sweet ginger glaze,
served with carrots, celery and bleu cheese or ranch dressing 12

ChicKen WingS

three small burgers, one each with swiss, cheddar and pepper jack
cheese 12

sLiDeRs

your choice of a traditional sauce, simmered with lemon, garlic,
capers, butter and white wine, or a red curry sauce, savory heat

maine MusseLS

with flavors of cilantro, mint and coconut milk, both served with
focaccia bread 14

CLAMs 22

 HadDoCk fiLLeT 20

 HadDoCk fiLLeT 20

seAfoOd PLAtter
a selection of all above seafood 30

CalAMAri 18

served with tartar sauce or cocktail sauce, french fries and coleslaw

served with our daily grain and seasonal vegetables

we source our seafood daily from local fishermen and businesses
so you can enjoy the freshest seafood when you dine with us

local clams simmered in a maine microbrew ale & served with
butter and broth market price

steAMed cLAMS

today’s chili on seasoned fries, loaded with three cheeses and baked
to gooey perfection 11

ChiLi CHeese frieS

served over baby spinach with blood orange and balsamic glaze 15
baCOn-wrAPPed sCALlOPs

served with a tangy thai peanut sauce 14
GriLLed chiCKen sKeWerS

individual pork ribs baked in our sweet ginger glaze 14
sWeet ginGer ribs
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lightly breaded and deep-fried, served with horseradish sauce 8
OniOn rinGs
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Lobster roLL
local lobster meat, mayonnaise and lettuce in a toasted
torpedo roll, served with coleslaw market price

CrAB CaKe saNDWiCH
our house crab cake, greens and rémoulade sauce on a
brioche bun 16

ReuBen
corned beef, sauerkraut, swiss cheese and thousand island
dressing griddled on marble rye bread 12

KeNnebeC BUrger
choice of american, cheddar, swiss or pepper jack cheese, 
served on a grilled brioche bun with lettuce and tomato 12

bBQ BACon buRgeR
bacon, onion rings, lettuce, tomato, cheddar cheese and
maple cider bbq sauce 14

OLde engLish soUrdOUGh MeLt
bacon, tomato, roasted red onion and cheddar cheese on
toasted sourdough bread 13

HadDoCk reUBen
broiled haddock, sauerkraut, swiss cheese and thousand
island dressing griddled on marble rye bread 14

HadDoCk sAndwICH
panko fried or broiled, choice of american, cheddar, swiss
or pepper jack cheese, on a brioche bun with lettuce and
tomato, served with coleslaw 14

HelL’s gAte CHiCken saNDWiCH
cast iron blackened chicken with pepper jack cheese, fried
jalapeños and banana peppers, and chipotle aioli 12

entrÉes

sAnDwiCHes

burgers*

sLiceD STeAk sAndwICH
served on a brioche torpedo roll with sautéed onions and
mushrooms, swiss cheese and a side of au jus 15

*

substitute fries with sweet potato fries or onion rings +1.50  substitute gluten-free roll +1

consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

served with french fries and a pickle

served with french fries, coleslaw and a pickle
½ pound of fresh ground all natural beef

any burger can be substituted with grilled chicken breast or fried haddock fillet

join us thursdays for burger day specials

moRse BoOsTeR BUrger
bacon, sautéed onions, sautéed mushrooms & american
cheese 13
when you order $1 donated to morse high school boosters

DIABLO burGeR
grilled andouille sausage, fried jalapeños and banana
peppers, lettuce, tomato, pepper jack cheese and our
fire sauce 14

Add
sautéed onions +.50  sautéed mushrooms +.50  bacon +1  chili +6

substitute gluten-free roll +1

Four Cheese griLLeD Cheese & CuP OF TomatO souP
smoked cheddar, smoked gouda, pepper jack, provolone,
bacon and tomato on sourdough bread 14

ChicKen cAprese sAndwICH
balsamic glazed grilled chicken, fresh mozzarella, basil,
tomatoes and arugula on focaccia bread, served with
pesto mayonnaise 12

The GOBbLeR
roasted turkey breast and stuffing on a croissant with 
cranberry sauce 13

bLAcK BeAn BurGer
housemade burger with arugula, tomato, roasted red onion
and pesto mayonnaise on a brioche bun 12

substitute gluten-free pasta in any pasta dish +3

TaVern mAC & CHeese
cavatappi pasta tossed in a rich cheddar parmesan sauce,
baked with a crumb topping 15
lobster +market price  rib eye steak +12  haddock +10
chicken +6  seasonal vegetables +4

Catch of tHe DAy
a daily preparation of fresh seafood

CLAM & CRAB sAMPLeR
fried clams, a crab cake and a cup of clam chowder served
with tartar sauce and rémoulade 20

priMe riB DINneR
available friday and saturday nights

RoAsted VeGetABLe grAIN BOWl
a selection of seasonal roasted vegetables served with
tri-color quinoa and a spinach sauce 20

baKed stuFFed hAddOCK
baked with crab stuffing and white wine, served with a 
lemon caper butter sauce, our daily grain and seasonal
vegetables 25

maine CAjUn STew
shrimp, scallops, lobster and haddock tossed with 
andouille sausage in a spicy red sauce, served with our 
daily grain, seasonal vegetables and focaccia bread 29

*

*

RIb eye steaK
grilled 12oz hand-cut rib eye served with sautéed varietal
mushrooms, a port wine demi-glace, crumbled bleu cheese,
our daily potato and seasonal vegetables 27


